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Twinning in Cattle
KeithE.Gregory,SherrillE.Echternkamp,L.DaleVanVleck,andLarryV.Cundiff'
Introduction
Rate of reproductionhas a major impacton life cycle
costs of productionof differentanimalspeciesand upon
their competitivenessfor different types of production
resources. For example,theaveragebeefcow is capable
of producingabout.7 of herbodyweightperyearin prog-
eny marketweight;comparablevaluesare about8 in pigs,
morethan70 inmeatchickensandmorethan1,000incat-
fish. Morethan50%of thefeednutrientsusedbythebeef
cattle industryof the UnitedStates are neededto meet
maintenancerequirementsof reproducingfemales. The
comparable value in meat chickens is less than 3%.
Further,high producingdairycows producefive timesas
muchmilkproteinperunitof feedas beefcattleproduceas
beefprotein.Smalldifferencesin reproductionrateof beef
cattlecanhavea majoreffectoncostsofproductionandon
theproductionresourcesfor whichbeefcattlearecompeti-
tive. Resultsfromexperimentationandcomputersimulation
suggestthat inputcosts per unitof beef outputcould be
reducedby from20 to 30%for the proportionof the herd
thatproducestwins.
A twinningtechnologywould requirea highlyintensive
productionsystem. Initialcalculationsindicatethata twin-
ningrateof about40% maybe neededto makea twinning
technologyeconomicallyviable. Becauseof thetimeand
effortrequiredto developa populationwitha twinningfre-
quencyof 40% or greater,privatesectorinterestsare not
likelyto maketheinvestmentrequired.Thus,thedevelop-
mentofa populationof cattlethathasa highbreedingvalue
for twinning(Le.,40%or greater)and is competitivein pro-
ductionand carcasstraitsis an essentialcomponentof a
twinningtechnologyforusebythebeefcattleindustry.
Procedure
The effortwas implementedas a formalprojectin 1981.
Therewere307 foundationfemalesin the projectwith96
originatingin privatesectorherdsand211 originatingfrom
otherprojectsatthe ResearchCenter. Twinningrecordsof
foundationcowsbeforeandafterentryintothetwinningpro-
jectare showninTable 1. Foundationsires haveincluded
sons of the foundationcows, and a Charolaissire and a
Pinzgauersire whosedaughtersproducedtwinsat a high
frequencyin anotherprojectatthe ResearchCenter. Also,
semenfromSwedishFriesian(8 sires),SwedishRed and
White(5sires),andNorwegianRed (2sires)whosedaugh-
tershadproducedtwinsat a frequencyof from8-13%has
beenimportedandusedintheproject.
Breedsrepresentedin theprojectinclude: (1) Holstein,
(2) Simmental, (3) Charolais, (4) Brown Swiss, (5)
Braunvieh, (6) Pinzgauer, (7) Gelbvieh, (8) Swedish
Friesian,(9)SwedishRedandWhite,(10)NorwegianRed,
(11)Shorthorn,(12)Hereford,and (13)Angus. The intent
was to samplebreeds that twin at a relativelyhigh fre-
quency. The Shorthorn,HerefordandAngusdo not meet
thiscriterionandwereintroducedas residualfromgrade-up
programsto breedsthatwere introducedintothe project
andproducetwinsata relativelyhighfrequency.
'Gregory is a research geneticist, Genetics and Breeding Research
Unit, MARC; Echternkamp is a research physiologist, Reproduction
Research Unit, MARC: Van Vleck"is a research geneticist,Genetics
and Breeding Research Unit, MARC; and Cu"ndiffis the research
leader,Geneticsand BreedingResearchUnit,MARC.
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A multipletrait (ovulationrate and twinning rate) repeated
records animal model was used to predict breeding value
(PBV) for twinning rate. This procedure combines informa-
tion on individuals and relatives for ovulation and twinning
rate and was implemented with selections and matings
made in 1990.
About 750 calving cows are included in the project.
Calving is both spring and fall. Mating seasons are 70 days.
About one-fourthof females (heifers and cows) with highest
predicted breeding value for twinning (PBV) are mated by
artificialinsemination(AI) to progeny proven sires for the full
breeding season. These matingsprovide the young sires to
be progeny tested. The remainingheifers are mated by nat-
ural service to young high PBV bu1unprovedsires for the full
mating season and remainingcows are mated AI to young
high PBV but unproved sires for 40-42 days and cleaned up
by natural service mating to young high PBV but unproved
sires for 28-30 days.
Breeding assignments to young high PBV but unproved
sires are made with the intent of obtaining 8-10 daughter
and 8-10 son progeny conceived in both spring and fall mat-
ing seasons.
All females are examined by ultrasonography40-80 days
postconceptionto determine number of fetuses.
Calves are weaned at an average age of 140-150 days
(late August for spring born calves and late January for fall
born calves). Calves are creep fed and both sexes are fed a
growingdietfromweaning to an averageage of 200 days.
At an average age of 200 days candidate males (about
50 per year with highest PBV) are identifiedand fed for 140
days on a diet of 2.69 Mcal ME/kg of dry matterand 12.88
C.P. at which time final decisions are made on bulls (about
25 per year) to be retained for progeny testing. Males not
identified at an"average age of 200 days to be developed
out as potential sires for progeny testing are castrated and
grouped by weight into three weight classes (pens) and fed
a diet of high energy density (3.12 Mcal ME/kg of dry mat-
ter) from an average pen weight of 600-625 Ib to a final pen
weight of 1300-1325 lb. Growth and carcass data are
obtained on all castrate males.
Heifers are developed on a standard breeding heifer
development program. Starting at an average age of about
12 months, ovulation rate is determined by rectal palpation
of corpora lutea for 8-10 estrous cycles. Heifers are mated
first at an average age of about 1.6 yr. Fall born heifers are
mated in spring and spring born heifers are mated in fall to
produce their first calves at an average age of 2.5 yr.
Between 150 and 260 units of semen are collected and
frozen on each young high PBV bull included in a progeny
test. About 25 young sires are progeny tested each year.
Young sires are used in progeny test matings at 1.0, 1.5,
and 2.0 yr so that progeny test informationon ovulation rate
of daughters and growth and carcass traitsof sons is avail-
able when bulls are not older than 4.5 years.
In order to control rate of inbreeding, an average of five
males from the 25 progeny tested each year are mated sub-
sequently by AI in "elite" matings to approximately 25% of
females with highest PBV for twinning. This mating proce-
dure will result in use of about 25 sires in "elite"matings in
each generation. Rate of increase in inbreeding should not
be greater than about .5% per generation or about 5% in 10
generations, Le., 50 years. Also, matings of progeny
proven sires to "elite" (high PBV) females are made so that
the contributionof a single breed will not be greaterthan 25-
30% in any individual over the longer term. This mating
plan should result in the retentionof high levels of heterosis
for bioeconomic traits.
Results
Twinningrateof daughtersof foundationcows averaged
11% (Table 2). Estimatesof heritabilityof twinningrate
basedonuseof threemethodsrangedfrom6-9%. Analysis
of recordsprovidedby the SwedishGovernmentArtificial
InseminationOrganizationindicatedthattwinningincattleis
inheritedas a quantitativetrait,Le., a relativelylargenum-
ber of genesare likelyinvolved,eachwithrelativelysmall
effects.
At thetimetheprojectwas implementeditwasrecognized
thata predictorof geneticcapacityto producetwinsthat
couldbe evaluatedat a youngagewas neededin orderto
makesignificantprogressinincreasingtwinningrate.Sucha
predictor is needed to reduce generation interval and
becauseitis notpossibletokeepallfemalestoevaluatetheir
twinningrateon morethana limitednumberof parturitions.
The mostobviouspredictorto investigatewasovulationrate
inpuberalheifersbecauseitwasbelievedthatovulationrate
waslikelythemostlimitingfactor.
The followingfactorsconfirmedthe potentialvalue of
usingovulationratein puberalheifersas an indirectselec-
tioncriterionfortwinningrate.
1. As validatedby laparoscopy,ovulationratecan be
determinedwithhighprecision(greaterthan85%)by
rectalpalpationof corporalutea.
2. The effectsof ovulationrate (1 or 2) on embryonic
andfetalsurvivalaresmallandnonsignificant.
3. Unilateraland bilateralmultipleovulationsdo notdif-
fer inembryonicandfetalsurvival.
4. Heritabilityof ovulationrates in individualestrous
cyclesof puberalheifersaveraged.16 in one study.
Heritabilityof ovulation rate was .07 for a single
estrouscycleand .34for an averageof 7.9 estrous
cyclesinanotherstudy.
5. Estimatesofgeneticcorrelationbetweenaveragesfor
ovulationrateinfiveor moreestrouscyclesinpuberal
heifers and subsequenttwinningrate approached
unity.
6. Thus, by observingovulationratein puberalheifers
for -8 estrouscycleswe knowas muchabouttheir
geneticvaluefor twinningas we wouldknowaftera
lifetimeoftwinningrateobservations.
Constraintsto a TwinningTechnology. The following
constraintsmustbe at leastpartiallyalleviatedinorderfora
twinningtechnologyto beeconomicallyviable.
1. Greaterdystocia- 35%vs 23%.
2. Moreretainedplacentas- 21.5%vs 2.8%.
3. Longer postpartuminterval- 77 vs 63 days.
4. Lowersubsequentconceptionrates- 71% vs 85%.
5. Moredaystopregnancy- 93vs 85days.
6. Reducedperinatalsurvival- 82vs 97%.
SomeConsiderationsin AlleviatingConstraints.Daysto
estrus,conceptionrate,and days to pregnancywere not
affected by numberof calves reared (1 vs 2) in cows
birthingtwins. These findingswere interpretedto result
frominadequateprepartumnutritionin cows birthingtwins.
Resultsfroman experimentconductedat the Universityof
California-Davishowedthatcows gestatingtwinsdid not
havesufficientbodycapacityto consumeenoughfeedof a
lowenergydensitydiettomeetheirnutritiverequirements
---
in the last trimesterof gestation. Survival at birthwas
greaterfor singlethanfor twinborncalves(97%vs 82%)
but twins and singlesdid not differ in postnatalsurvival.
Whendystociawas experienced,survivalto birthwas 95%
for singlesbutonly73%for twins. Whendystociawas not
experienced,survivalto birthwas 99%forsinglesand92%
for twins. The greaterdifferencein survivalbetweentwins
andsingleswhendystociawasexperiencedthanwhendys-
tociawas notexperiencedis believedto resultlargelyfrom
failuretoprovidetimelyassistanceatparturition.
Thus,theidentificationof cowsgestatingtwinsto provide
fortheir:(1)highernutritiverequirementsinthelasttrimester
ofgestation,and(2)highercalvingassistancerequirementat
parturitionis neededtomaketwinninganeconomicallyviable
productiontechnology.Ultrasonographyat 40-80dayspost-
conceptioncangivehighprecisionin identifyingcowsgestat-
ingtwins.
A summaryof the effectsof age (months)on ovulation
rate of puberalheifers is presentedin Table 3. These
resultsshow a majoreffectof age to 11 months,some
effectto 12monthsbutnoeffectofage between12and 18
months.
A summaryof changeinovulationratein puberalheifers
by yearof birthis presentedin Table4 for eachbirthyear
since 1984 when ovulation rate determinations were
started. Largechangesin ovulationratewereobservedto
birthyear 1987but littlechangewas observedfor birth
yearssubsequento 1987.
A summaryof the effectsof monthon ovulationrateof
puberalheifersis presentedin Table 5. Ovulationrates
were highest in June and throughfall and early winter
monthsofSeptemberthroughDecember.The monthswith
highestovulation rates coincide, generally,with spring
(June and July) and fall (Novemberand December)breed-
ingseasons.
A summaryof twinningratebyyearofbirthsince1981of
femalesbornin theprojectis presentedinTable6. A rea-
sonablyconsistentrateof increaseis shownthroughbirth
year1986. Femalesbornin 1987,1988and 1989showa
muchhighertwinningratethanfemalesborninprioryears.
Our interpretationis thatthisincreasedtwinningrateis likely
accountedfor by the greateruse of high PBV progeny
provensiresandtheresultof considerationofovulationrate
inpuberalheifersinselectiondecisions.
A summaryof twinningrateof femalesbornintheproject
by year of calvingis presentedin Table 7. A reasonably
consistentrateof increaseis shownthrough1989calving
year. Femalescalvingin 1990and1991showeda
markedincrease in twinningrate relativeto prior years.
Again,this likelyreflectsthegreateruseof highPBV prog-
eny provensires andtheconsiderationof ovulationratein
puberalheifers.
A summaryof twinningrateby age of femalefor 1991
calving(springandfall)is showninTable8. Twinningrate
normallyincreasesin second and thirdparturitions. For
1991and1992,ageofdamadjustmentsfortwinningrateto
a maturebasiswere: 2 yr olds =16.3%and 3 yr olds =
2.3%afteradjustingrecordsto a commonpredictedbreed-
ingvalue.The lowertwinningrateoffemalessixor moreyr
old indicatesthattheyoungerfemaleshada highergenetic
capacity to produce twins and suggests a high rate of
geneticimprovementintwinningrate.
Providingthegermplasm(breedingstock)tothebeefcat-
tle industryis requiredfor theimplementationof a twinning
technology.Thus,youngmales(twoyr old)thatare in the
processof beingprogenytestedare sold at publicauction
witha repurchaseoptionthatwillbe exercisedwithinthree
yearsforhighlysuperiormales. Inadditionto PBV fortwin-
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ning rate,growthrateof all progenyand carcasstraitsof
castratemaleprogenywillbe considered.Maleson which
the repurchaseoptionis exercisedwill be licensedto an
artificialinseminationorganizationthatwill offersemento
the beef caUle industry.
For greater detailsee:
1.KeithE. Gregory,S. E. Echternkamp,G. E.
Dickerson,L. V. Cundiff,R. M. Koch,and L. D. Van
Vleck. 1990. TwinningincaUle: I. Foundationani-
malsandgeneticandenvironmentaleffectson twin-
ningrate. J. Anim.Sci.68:1867-1876.
2. Sherrill E. Echternkamp, K. E. Gregory, G. E.
Dickerson,L. V. Cundiff,R. M. Koch,and L. D. Van
Vleck. 1990. Twinningin cattle: II. Geneticand
environmentaleffectson ovulationrate in puberal
heifersandpostpartumcowsandtheeffectsof ovula-
tion rate on embryonic survival. J. Anim. Sci.
68:1877-1888.
Table1-FoundatloncowsIntwinningproject
Records before
entry
Records after
entry
Number
Progeny
Parturitions/cow
Progeny/parturition
307
1,055
2.9
1.17
307
1,348
3.0
1.50
Table2- Twinningrateof daughtersof foundation
cows
AllData
No. daughters
No. parturitions
Parturitions/daughter
Progeny/parturition
710
1,374
1.94
1.11
Table 3-Summaryofovulationrateof puberalheifers
by age class
Age
months
Mean ovulation
rate .
~11
12
14
16
~18
1.06
1.12
1.16
1.16
1.17
Table4-Ovulatlonrateof puberalheifersby yearof
birth
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3. KeithE. Gregory,S. E. Echternkamp,G. E.
Dickerson,L. V. Cundiff,R. M. KochandL. D.Van
Vleck.1990.TwinninginCaUle:III. Effectsoftwin-
ningondystocia,reproductivetraits,calfsurvival,calf
growthandcowproductivity.J. Anim.Sci.68:3133-
3144.
4. L. Dale Van Vleck, K. E. GregoryandS. E.
Echternkamp.1991. Ovulation rate and twinningrate
in cattle: Heritabilitiesand geneticcorrelation.J.
Anim. Sci. 69:3213-3219.
5. L. Dale Van Vleck, K. E. Gregory and S. E.
Echternkamp.1991. Predictionof breedingvalues
for twinningrateand ovulationratewith a multiple
trait,repeatedrecordsanimalmodel. J. Anim.Sci.
69:3959-3966.
Table5-Summaryofovulationrateofpuberalheifers
bymonth
Month
Mean ovulation
rate
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
1.14
1.13
1.11
1.14
1.12
1.16
1.14
1.13
1.16
1.16
1.16
1.15
Table 6-Summaryof twinningrateby yearof birth
(Femalesborn In project)
Birth
year
No.
parturitions
No.born!
parturition
Overall mean
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
3,618
321
283
507
628
705
456
394
234
90
1.18
1.08
1.11
1.10
1.12
1.15
1.17
1.29
1.35
1.24
Yearof Meanovulation
birth rate
1984 1.09
1985 1.10
1986 1.11
1987 1.15
1988 1.16
1989 1.16
1990 1.14
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Table 7-Summary of twinningrateby yearof calving Table 8-Summary of twinning rate for 1991calving by
(Femalesborn In project) age class (Femalesborn In project)
Calving No. No.born! No.born!
year parturitions parturition Age No. parturition
Overallmean 3.618 1.10 OverallMean 763 1.25
1981 47 1.00 2 192 1.21
1982 41 1.06
1983 61 1.10 3 141 1.30
1984 109 1.06 4 111 1.30
1985 215 1.06
1986 292 1.08 5 117 1.25
1987 446 1.09 6 202 1.16
1988 435 1.11
1989 555 1.14
1990 654 1.19
1991 763 1.24
